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Note of eaU to Taolseach by British Ambassador - . - .. ,. - - .' - - - - - , . .,. 

Friday, 6th January, 1972. 

The Taoiseacn irdo1'med the Ambassador that recent events for whieh 

the British and S ol'mont Governments were responsible were causing us 

serious apprehension: .. 

The new irls'truetions :for BriUsh forces in Northern Ireland,. 

The opening of a new internment camp at MagiUigan, Co. Derry; 

The suggestion that women might be hierned and even that morning came 

the suggestion of another iriernment camp b$ing opened on the shores of 

Lough Erne (this was subsequently de,nied by Stormont). 

A part from the fact of there being' another internment camp, the location 

of the one pl"oposed 1·01' MagllUgan was both dangerous and provoeaUve

overlooking Lough Foyle across to Donegal and a short distance from 

Derry City. In fact Mr. Ivan Cooper was reported as saying that the 

British troops in charge of the new camp would be ha\:rassed. 

All this will be interpreted as an intensification of repressive measures 

and would drive the 40% more int.o the arms of the t. R. A. Mot'e than that 

whatever pass ive sympathy that exis ted south of the Border for the 1. R A 

could be made active and this would es pecially be so if women wer e 

interned. 

The Ambassador said he had no information about the possibility of any 

intanslficaUon. of internment measures . 

As an indication of what could happen .south of the Border, the Taolseach 

mentioned the inc<fdents at Ballyshannona few days before Christmas , 

There was also the present unemployment position here. People who 

becam.e disemployed would naturally blame the Government to some extent 

and with the Trade Union practice of last. in f1rstout it would be Ukely 

that many of the dlsemployed would be young persons and the devil eould 

make work for these idle hands. 

The Government here had been hoping for, indeed expecting, soma political 
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initiative after Christmas. The Taoiseach and Government members 

had not been talking in public about Partition since the Christmas 

adjournment deba:te in order not to prejudice any such init1ative . 

If the recent announcement of the setting up of the Special Section in 

the F . & C O. was what the expected initiative amounted to there 

would be disappointment and even frust.ration here.. The Ambassador 

said that this section was in eldstence for some two yea,rs but some 

commentator had only recently fl got hold of itll. 

The Taoiseac:h refe rred to the cha,nginq attitude towards re-unification 

in the North; it now seems to be official Labour policy. Mr. MaudUng 

appeared to go a Uttle further in the Commons debate on Norther n 

Ireland than the position he had taken up to then when he s aid that he 

thought the British public would be pleased if .re-unification were 

aChieved. 

If Mr. Heath could go a Uttle furthe r and say they would facilitate and 

support ·any moves in this direction it would probably ease the 

Intranslgknc~e of the Unionists. Instead there was the re.petition of 

the guarantee in the H}4Q Act. 

The Ambassador seemed to suggest that the Civil Service advice in 

Whitehall was in the direction of a worthwhile political move but it 

seemed to be killed on reachlnq Ministers who were influenced by the 

tough atUtude of Right -wing Tory backbenchers. ThiS, however, could 

be a miSinterpretation of his rather guarded remarks on this point, 

although he seemed not to hide his own views which are probably known 

to the Department of Foreign A fairs. 

The Taoiseach referred to his last visit to Chequers when he agreed with 

Mr. Heath that the respective Ambassadors could have direct access to 

the Prime Ministers if there appea1"ed to be need for it and if an 

lro portant message had to be conveyed. 

The Ta,oiseach felt very strongly about and viewed the current situation 
with apprehension" This was th~eason he asked the Ambassador to 
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come so that his views COtUd be .. transmitted and he thouqht he 
,, " I 

would ask the I.r1.sh Ambassador In. London to arranqe a caU On 

the British Prime Minister to emphasise the urqency o'f the 

matter. 

1:3. 1. 72. 
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